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Abstract 
This study examined the characteristics of yogo teachers’ research activities and related factors, with the aim 
of clarifying the influences of such activities on work-related duties. The study was conducted within the period 
between August 8 and September 12, 2012, involving 124 yogo teachers working at public elementary and junior 
high schools located in A-Prefecture. 
 On comparing 3 factors associated with yogo teachers’ research activities ([]) and their mean scores for 5 factors 
associated with their self-efficacy related to professional duties (‟”), the following factors showed significant 
differences: [motivation to conduct research]: ‟playing a central role in school health-promoting activities”, 
‟summarizing self-education approaches”, and ‟actively addressing health education”; [environments for 
research activities]: ‟playing a central role in school health-promoting activities” and ‟summarizing 
self-education approaches”; and [environments for research activities]: all of the 5 factors. 
Subsequently, the relationship between yogo teachers’ research activities and self-efficacy related to 
professional duties was examined. Among the 3 self-efficacy-related factors, [environments for research 
activities] showed a positive correlation with all of the 5 activity-related factors, while [motivation to conduct 
research] and [environments for research activities] were positively correlated with all of them, excluding 
‟managing mental and physical health problems”. Practice verification showed a positive correlation with the 
impression of each research activity, all the self-efficacy-related factors, and [motivation to conduct research] and 
[environments for research activities] as activity-related factors. 
A model, representing the causal relationships among yogo teachers’ research activities, self-efficacy, and the 
related factors, which was created based on the results of covariance structure analysis, revealed the influences 
of such activities on their self-efficacy. Practice verification directly influenced their research activities and 
self-efficacy, as well as the impression of each research activity; its influence was particularly marked on their 
research activities. Yogo teachers’ length of experience showed a direct and marked influence on their self-efficacy, 
while also influencing their research activities through the experience of making presentations on yogo practice. 
Based on these results, extensive experience of making presentations on yogo practice may promote research 
activities, and the results of practice verification as daily reflection may be effectively used for future research 
activities, leading to ability formation. The importance of reviewing daily self-education approaches, and 
theorizing methods of experience-based judgment, management, and support to avoid unclear and difficult points 
was also confirmed, indicating that active attitudes toward research activities are essential. 
 





































































 Ａ県内の 2 地区における 7 郡市の公立小・中学校に勤
務する養護教諭 135 名を対象として，2012 年 8 月 8 日
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の H 検定を行った。多重比較は，Bonferroni の検定を
行った。 
2変量の相関はSpearmanの相関係数を算出して検討

































自己効力感因子 Ｈ群 Ｍ群 Ｌ群 Ｆ値 【多重比較】
学校保健活動のリーダー的役割 5.06 ± 0.86 4.73 ± 0.76 4.39 ± 0.89 6.748 ** Ｈ群＞Ｌ群
心身の健康課題への対応 5.74 ± 0.66 5.61 ± 0.70 5.66 ± 0.70 0.411
関係者との信頼関係づくり 5.41 ± 0.92 5.18 ± 0.73 5.13 ± 0.80 1.388
自己実践のまとめ 4.90 ± 0.93 4.24 ± 0.85 3.58 ± 0.97 21.561 ** Ｈ群＞Ｍ群＞Ｌ群
保健教育への積極的な取り組み 4.99 ± 0.92 4.44 ± 1.06 4.48 ± 1.15 3.615 * Ｈ群＞Ｍ群
自己効力感因子 Ｈ群 Ｍ群 Ｌ群 Ｆ値 【多重比較】
学校保健活動のリーダー的役割 5.04 ± 0.80 4.53 ± 0.81 4.47 ± 0.89 6.642 ** Ｈ群＞Ｍ群，Ｌ群
心身の健康課題への対応 5.76 ± 0.59 5.68 ± 0.72 5.54 ± 0.77 1.133
関係者との信頼関係づくり 5.45 ± 0.78 5.08 ± 0.80 5.10 ± 0.86 2.982
自己実践のまとめ 4.69 ± 0.95 3.92 ± 1.10 3.92 ± 0.95 9.122 ** Ｈ群＞Ｍ群，Ｌ群
保健教育への積極的な取り組み 4.86 ± 0.98 4.35 ± 1.02 4.59 ± 1.19 0.089
自己効力感因子 Ｈ群 Ｍ群 Ｌ群 Ｆ値 【多重比較】
学校保健活動のリーダー的役割 5.17 ± 0.68 4.62 ± 0.76 4.12 ± 0.83 22.534 ** Ｈ群＞Ｍ群＞Ｌ群
心身の健康課題への対応 5.94 ± 0.52 5.44 ± 0.60 5.42 ± 0.83 10.004 ** Ｈ群＞Ｍ群，Ｌ群
関係者との信頼関係づくり 5.58 ± 0.67 5.04 ± 0.77 4.86 ± 0.88 11.488 ** Ｈ群＞Ｍ群，Ｌ群
自己実践のまとめ 4.77 ± 1.03 4.06 ± 0.78 3.57 ± 0.87 19.236 ** Ｈ群＞Ｍ群，Ｌ群











































































































1 経験年数 1.00 0.22 * 0.11 -0.03 0.09 -0.03 0.03 0.01 0.35 ** 0.09 0.34 ** 0.16 0.15 0.07
2 実践の発表経験 1.00 0.09 0.06 0.04 0.08 0.19 * 0.24 ** 0.22 * 0.14 0.27 ** 0.25 ** 0.15 0.05
3 難易度 1.00 0.00 0.51 ** 0.21 * 0.17 0.09 0.17 -0.08 0.03 0.25 ** 0.10 0.22 *
4 有益度 1.00 0.19 ** 0.42 ** 0.29 ** 0.37 ** 0.18 * 0.16 0.02 0.32 ** 0.10 0.26 **
5 苦楽度 1.00 0.35 ** 0.26 ** 0.25 ** 0.24 ** 0.11 0.08 0.22 * 0.12 0.25 **
6 研究への意欲 1.00 0.51 ** 0.60 ** 0.41 ** 0.07 0.21 * 0.59 ** 0.26 ** 0.27 **
7 研究活動の環境 1.00 0.66 ** 0.34 ** 0.16 0.24 ** 0.40 ** 0.21 * 0.17
8 研究活動の実践 1.00 0.54 ** 0.35 ** 0.37 ** 0.55 ** 0.38 ** 0.35 **
9 学校保健活動のリーダー的役割 1.00 0.57 ** 0.68 ** 0.66 ** 0.62 ** 0.39 **
10 心身の健康課題への対応 1.00 0.61 ** 0.25 ** 0.43 ** 0.25 **
11 関係者との信頼関係づくり 1.00 0.43 ** 0.49 ** 0.22 *
12 自己実践のまとめ 1.00 0.55 ** 0.41 **
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16）齊藤茂子・天野雅美：看護専門学校教員の研究活動
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